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Orril B, BROWS ' BV1LDIHO BROAD BT,

SUBSCRIPTION:
Ornt Ybar Onedollarand fifty cent
Six Months Heveuty-flv- e cento.

STRICTLY IN ADVANCK.

Entered at the post offloa o( Mtlford,
Plae IJotinty. rennsyivania, im wwmi-tlaa- s

aattr, November twenty first, lHUS.

Advertising Rates.
Oa.lnoh, onolnaertion -- -- - . . - - - II fSO

Bach ubMilent insertion - ' .76

Kedtlrvd rates, t urntshtt on anplloatlun,
will he allowed yearly (fcd.vwrt.lser.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator' and Executor's
notloe

tnlt.'.nrtlMM . . - - - 4.00
OlTiroe notice . - - - - 6.00

Sheriff's Orphans eonrt sales,
C tunty Treasurer' ale, County state-
ment and election proclamation ohartrtd
by the inch.

J. D. Rttea. PlIBUSHIR,

It Is hopeful sign when a party

begins house cleaning in its own

domocil and Just now that process Is

in Togue at Washington where an in

yestigation is being made by a oon

gresnlonal committee of the conduct

of certain officials with respect to al

lowing private individuals and cor
porations to obtain grants ot valos
ble lands. It Is a result of the Pin

controversy and what
ever the effect may be on the repnbll

can parly it is well for the Country,

whose Interests are larger than that
of any pirty, to know the troth and

whether there lias been connivance
on the pirt- of any official to allow its
property to be taken to eurich cor

porations or individuals. A party

which investicates it own family and
lists unworthy members may be in-

jured politically but in the end wil

reestablish Itself in the public confl

dence. The prty that knows its
own faults and makes due effort
correct and not bide them will tri
umpb, because people will have confl

dence to believe that it Is making ev

ery effort to conserve their best Inter
eets. The only way to maintain pop

ular esteem is to be fair and above
borad. exposing wrong doing and
giving every one a square deal,

somewhat striking example of this Is

tbe method bting pursued by the
- Governor of N. Y. and it will be ad

mltted that be is making himself
solid with the masses of voters
both parties by outspoken efforts
their behalf.

Tbe Dispatch, whioh seems to

bave a grudge against Commissioner
Clone, remarks that be will likely be

on band when the ooutract for print.
Ing tbe ballots is let. Would It have
tbe people Infer that without Mr.

Cluna's presenoe It would have
better show on a competition for
work. Tbe oontraot for printing
ballots for tbe February election was
awarded to the Press yesterday, all
the Commissioners being preaec
bat It was because It bid lower than
the Dispatch, and not because of
official favoritism. Notwtthatand
Ing the innuendo ol our neighbor we

dont believe any of them are In that
business.

Frozen To Death
The protectors, persona appointed

to make opt lists of those to whom
ties of liquor cannot be made, used

op all their blanks In naming the
drinkers at Branch viile, N. J., and
are awaiting a new supply. Aa one
result J.icob Crawn and bis son who
weie listed went to Newton last
Bstnrday where they filled np and
on returning were put off the tra
because they bad lost their tickets
ari l had no money to pay fare. The
frll;er followed tbe track and got
botue but the son wandered off in
the snow aud was found frozen to
daatli. A similar accident as to re.
suits, probably from the same cause,
happened In this county in Lack
waxen township last Saturday whe
Warren McKean, who had been
Greeley with bis team and started
go .home, either tell from or w
thrown on lui eloign tuto a rno
btnk where he was found doubled
up, face downward dead. If, as re
ported, he was sold liquor nntil he
was not in a condition to care for
himself and was then allowed to go
out in such a storm as raged lai
Saturday, the landlord wbo thus
violated the law not only should bo
prosecuted but suit also should be
brought against bim for damages.
It is bad enough for landlord to sell
a man liquor until be becomes intox-
icated, it U inhuman to allow bim
In that condition to go out in a storm
or in very cold weather. lint theu
would a landlord ot that class have
Any humanity la bis nature.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

By virtue of an order ot the Orphan'
on it of tbe ounty o( Plke,;in partition,

the following real estate of which Amanda
W. ortrlght, lata of the township of De-

laware, in atd county of Pike, died seized,

will be exposed to aale by public vendue or
outorr on

Saturday, February 5th,
A. D. 1910

at 8 o'clock In tbe aftornoon
in the front hall of the Conrt House at
Mtlford, all the following pieces and tract
ot land, attuate In ald township of Dela
ware, and county of Pike:

PURPART 1. Pieoe beginning at
oorner at low water mark of the Delaware
River, being a oorner of land about to be
conveyed and land Into of Henry M. Cort
right, now Wood, thence North lirty-tiv-

and three quarter detrrees West nlnety-sl-

rod (N 66 W 8fi r) to a oorner In center
road, thence along road North twenty-

one degree Kant sixteen and threnqunrter
rod (N 21 R IflK) to a corner In rond
thence North Blxt.y-fou- r degree West fi'ty
Ight rod (N 64 W 58) to white pine for a

corner on brow of mountain, thence along
the highest brow of the mountain or rooks

bout seventy rod (70) to a rock oak for a
oorner, thence riouth tnirty-sl- and one
half degree East sixty five rod (3 IX)!4 E
55) to a oorner In public road, thence South
fifty-nin- e and three quarter degree East
twenty six and seven tenth rods S 59 E.
8ft 7) to a fence poet for a oorner, thence
South thlrtr-thre- e degrees West twenty-eigh- t

rods (3 83 W 28) to a corner In fence
hence South forty eight degrees East six

rod (S 48 E 8) to low water mark of tbe
Delaware River, thence down the Dela
ware It several oourses and distance
abont thirty two rods Ii2) to oorner and
placeof beginning: containing thlrtyseven
acre more or lea. Excepting and reserv
ing therefrom a piece of land about fifty
by eighty feet, or a now defined by being
nnplowed, on which there Is a burying
ground, but with no reservation to make
any future Interments thereon.

PURPART No 8, Beginning at a cor
ner at low wator mark of the Delaware
River being a corner of piece about to be
conveyed and land of Marie Zimmerman.
thenoe North fifty two and one half degree
West one hundred twenty-eigh- t rods (N

S34 W 128) to a post on line of lands of
John Zimmerman, thence South forty-
eight degrees Wistt foity one and one halt
rods (S 48 W 41t) to stones thenoe South
fifty and one quarter degree Kast om
hundred thirty one rods (S 50i E 131 ) to a

oorner at low water mark of the Delaware
river, thenoe up said river Its several cour
se and distances nbout forty eight rods
(48); oontalnlng thirty six and three
fourth acres, more or les.

PURPART No 8 Beginning at a cor
ner of land of the late Robert K. Van
Etten and T. O'.t. tit i a Nr:h forty- -

two and one half degree East eighty-fou- r

rod N 42 E 84) to stone, thenoe Soutii
seventy degree East sixty nine aud a half
rod (8 70 K 69 S) to stones, thence South
twenty four degree East one hundred
thirty rods S 84 K 1801 thenoe North sev- -

e nty two and one quarter degree West
eighty even rod N W87 thence
North fifty seven and one half degrees
West one hundred and five rod N61XW
106 to a corner and place of beginning,
oontalnlng seventy fiv? acre more or less,
subject to a right of way and privilege of
Meroer B. McCarty, hla heirs and assigns
to a road way and the unrestrlot-c- right
to the use of same from a point In the pub
llo road running up Conaahaugh Hollow
to land of ald Mercer B. McCarty North
east of said laat mentioned piece and abont
where the old road run from said public
road to said piece of land and up said Con- -

asLaugh Creek on West side a same now
Is. Being the same lands conveyed by
larenoe t and wife to Amanda W
ortrlght by deed dated March 5th, A. D
19116, recorded In D. B. No 60 page 847 etc

Improvements
Purpart No 1. Good dwelling house, I

huge barn with cow house attached, wag
on house and other outbuildings, good
orchard and other fruit, Wuter piped to I

barn and never fulling well on the prem
ises, About twenty five acres cleared bal
ance woodland.

Puvpatrk No S. All improved and lu a
hlghatate of oultlvatlon. Both the above I

are on jnalu road from Mtlford to Dlug--

mane Ferrj and have a One river frontage.
Purpart No 8. All well timbered with

oak, pine and hemlock. Lle within one!
fourth of a mile of river road above men-- 1

tloned. All three puaparU about & nillet
from Mil ford.

Terms of aale, one half cadh on day of)
purchase and the bulauoe In two equal I

pay menU, the first In tlx months and the
second tn oue year from confirmation of
sale, the deferred payments to be secured
by judgment boud and mortgage with
luterest at tbe rate of six percent.

J. H. VAN ETTKN,
AdmlniHtrntor d. b.

Milford, Pa.. January 6, UUh

GREENT0WN
John Kinir came home from tbe

Ice expecting to retnrn on Kandiiy
but had such a cold he was cot able
to return.

Thursday Jan, 19 Mrs. Geo. mi'
of Merdnw Cotlape was hnutily turn
monod (o the bed oide of her daugh-
ter who was sick with dliitherla al
Bangor Pa. The child died on Sun
day and was brought here nndhuiied
in the new Moravian cemetery Tues-

day. Mrs Bills could not return as
the bouse is quarantined but excepts
to come home this week.

Chas. Carl in is home from the ioe
field nursing a sore thumb,

No school in this Tictr.lty on Mon
day as the roads were drilled so full
that the teachers and scholars could
not get to the school houses.

MANY A DAY IS SPOILED
Br a oourb which cannot be broken by

ordinary remedies. But why not try a
luedtutne that will cure any couph that
any medicine can oare? That 1 Kemp'
bnlsaio. It. la recommended by doctors
and nursos, and It oosts only 86 oer.t at
any druggist's or deak-r'- . Keep a bottle
alway lu the bo use and you will always
be prepared to treat a oold or oougu beforj
It causa any suffering at all.

Roofijiu; Slate
All kinds of roofing slate constant

ly on hand at lower prices than else
where.

We lay slate either on Lathed or
Tight Boarded Roofs and guarantee
satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Matamoras Slate Roofing Co.,
Cor. Penna. Ave. & 7th St.

Matamors, Pa.
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a on

MILFORD

terior Decorating done.
Do not wait till the spring
rush.

do Painting, Hardwood finish-
ing, Paperhanging and Deco-
rating, according to latest
styles
Do Graining and Gilding, and
paint signs of all descriptions.
Repair, scrape, and repolish
old furniture, and make it
equal to new.
Also do highclass upholstering
of all kinds.

and
do not charge more than any
one else.
Samples Wallpapers and Covers
furnished application.

Estimates cheerfully given.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

ANGELON BROTHERS,'

HIGH STREET
. Rear of Court House

STRENGTH FOR TODAY IS ALL THAT WE NEED

Strength for today ail that we need;
As there never will be a tomorrow;

For tomorrow will prove bat strther today
With Its mearure of Joy and sorrow.

Then why forecast the trials '.if life,
With sneh sad and grave persistence:

And watch and wait for a crowd ot ills

That as yet lias no

Strength for todm- - what a precious boon
For the earnest sonla who lubrr;

For the willing unndj that minister '

To the needy Mend or n Ighbor.

Strength for today ht the wenrv hear's
In the battle for right rany qnnil not,

And the eyes beilimincd with bluer tears
In their search fir light mav fail not

Btrent th for todny. on the down hiil track,
For the travelers near the valley.

That up, far np on the other side
'Kro long they may safely rally.

Strength for today, that our precious jou'h
May happily shun temptation, '

And build from the rise to the set of the san
On a strong and sure foundation.

Strength for todav, In house and hom,
To practice forbearance sweetly,

To 8 aMer kind words and loving deeds,
Still trusting in Uo.l completely.

Strength for todny is all that we neel;
Aa there never will be a, tomorrow;

For tomorrow will prove tint uniMher to lay
With its tiuasu eof jny and so.-ro-

THE PlIOHiKlBAPHIO WORLD AKD
COMMKRCIAL SCHOOL BEV!EW.

$100 Eeward, $100
The reader of thla paper will be pleaded

lo learn that theie la at least one dremlcd
'llsease thatMleuce oaa been able to cure In
till Us stages, and tb.lt is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure 1 tneonly positive cure now
Known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
botng a eonstttulluuai diene, requires a

ttlutinna) treatment. Hal!' Catarrh
Juroi taken lutvrually, ac'tng directly
upon tbe bluod sod Muoousaurfuueor

thereby destroying tne foundation
f tbe dlwaae.aud giving the patient

.trcugth by building up tbe constitution
ind assisting nature in doiup it work
i'lie proprietors liave so much faith tu tut

powers tbat tliey offer One lluu
tired Dollars for any disease tbut it fulls to
jure. Bend for list of testimonial.

Address F. J. CHEKNEY & CO, Tul. O
r3old by all druggists, 75 cents.

Tax Hall's family Fill fur cnustlpatlon

Subscribe for the Prass.

PENNA

In Jail For Arson
Pike County has another likely

candidate for the penitentiary and it
is not likely he will be black balled
it the reports of bia transgression are
troo. John Noel of Wisoousin, wbo
has been employed as a saw filer in
the mill at Shohola was brongbt
down here Monday on a commitment
issuod by Eq Z ellner charging htm
with setting fire to the saw mill at
Shohola. lie had been laid off and
o it of revenue and to make work
sprinkled kerosene about tbe mill
tnd npplie.l a match to born it down.
Tho fire was discovered and extin.
guished and Neel was caught and in-

stead iif work may bave free board
for settle tune.

8ubscril e for the Pkm

In- -

REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OS THK

First National Bank of Milford
In the State of Pennsylvania, at the close
of business, Nov. US, MM.

RE8CURCKS

Ijoan and discounts $ 70.389 83
Overdrafts, secuted and unse-

cured 174 K7
IT. M. Honda tosectiruclreilatlon 85.0X0 110

Premiums on V. A. Itonds tM 00
Bonds, securities, etc 104 885 00
Banking houso, furniture and

fixture 188800
Duo from approved reserve

agent 80,110 87
and other (nsh luiim....

fiveof other National Bmikn.
Kracttmml papr currency, nick-

els and oonta
Lawful Money Kterve lu JJr.uk,

Specie 8 078 70 )
Legal-tende- r not. . . S Kf5 00 J

ttrdeinptloii fund with U S,
Treasurer (6 of circulation)

76 f
46 (Ml

219 73

10,718 70

M0 00

Total tei36,6
LIABILITIES

Capital ntnek paid In $ 2ft, OHO 00
Snrplufl fund 10,000 00
UnitlvHU'd priiflM, Jews ex nun set

nnd UiXuh pHtd 9.300 W
K.iiionn! Hunk iimtouf Ktnndtag Sk,0 00
une to other nnitiuia. bunks fllij 84
iDdivldiml deposit subject to

ohfok 164,809 M
Dcmnnd oortttlcAtet of deposit.. 1.770 7i

Curttlied clocks 118 25

Total ?35,4t5 88

State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike,:
I, John C. Warner, of the above

named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the beat of nil
knowledge and belle?

JOHN C. WARXRti, Cashier
Putiscrlbcd ana sworn to before me thU

)rd duy of Nov. in).
J. O. CHAMBERLAIN, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
A, U. BROWS. 1

C. O. ARMSTRONG. Directors.
W. A. H. MITCHELL, S

TAILORS
v oolen Merchants are

anxious to clean up stock
before the New Year. We

give you the benefit, of their
reduced prices. Call and

see tiie excellent values we

can give you tor a little
money.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann Sts

Milford, Pa.
CLEANING, PRESSING

AND REPAIRING.

COD LIVER CH. y: -

EMULSION
i

K'ttH ., I WwFJ l!
mm mm im If JlT

JV Mntn vi Ai I f

Kates SJrcne HeatLhy (Mdrea K

A cKUd asedi nutritious food; not
rich, hear? food, but aoicahitig thai tEe
delicate littU stomach ecu canity digeat
Suck a child can ocry thtive and pow
whea given proper food Tallies in tha
nght proportion. Fot building up deli-

cate chtldrea then u nothing quita to

CODUVERCiLMON
which is both a food and a mfdinn.
It is a scientific emubioa of Norwegisa
Cod Lirer Oil, pleuut to uk and chlL
drea lorn it. hi quslitiel
am wotderiul. If you hsrechidrai who
are 'not aUcnj' especially thoa at
school do aot (ail to try Uns splcaJid
remedy. 11 Iron down youneli k will
moke yoa feel like a Dew prison within
a week. Try ill Soil with the Roall
gusrulrt, la ls botllcl. 73c T

F. L, Herbst,
Milford - - Pa

Some Rich Get in Jail
One of tbe most vooiferons cbarpee

that Mr. Bryan used to make against
the ' Republican party during his
campaign was that It did not treat
tbe big thieves and the little thieves
alike.

BIG THIEVES IN PRISON

This charge finds complete refnta.
(ion in the faot that the Federal an
thonties have placed Millionaire
Banker, John R. Walsh, of Chioigo,
in prison for five years for violating
the Federal Banking law.- - John R.
Walsh is the wealthiest man that
this Government has ever placed
b 'hin l pi (son bare. Recently Mr.
Morse, another wealthy New York
Banker, was sentenced to serve and
1 j now serving a 15 year term In the
Federal prison at Atlanta), Oa.

Piesidunt Taft, in his prosecution
of these big malefactors of great
wealth, is demotistrating that the
law is being administered alike to

tbe rich aud the poor. This will

furthermore be a great object lesson
to those wbo are engagod in dark
and shady enterprises.

Advertise In the PRESS.

JANUARY SALE
WRITING PAPER

78 Sheets
50 Envelopes

St. Regis Linon
Special Value

Armstrong's Pharmacy

.FIRE INSURANCE
Insure your property
in Ryman and Son's
Agency. They have
some of the largest
Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber-
al settlements made.

i. S. RYU IN i SON

GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put Gas

ara having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

3 .:.

OF

The will hold
Court of at their otlice in the
Court Fa , on the

dates the hours of 9

A. M. and 4 P. M.:
March 3rd

For Greene and

March 4th
For

and
March 6th

For aud Bor

March 10th
For and

H.
Clerk.

Pa., Jan 14, 1910.

NOTICE U UK Kit BY GIVE THAT AK
A will be tunde to the (wtcpo

or of the 8uil43 ot on Mou- -
dnr, Kttirii.tr v 7'h. lulO. by Leroy K Klpp,
AlU'it L. M H A
R. Hrtuut-nt- , Wm. P. Pog George
L Cutler aud t:harlri 11, Mutgitn undir
the Aut of of thtt

of eu titled "Ao
Act j provide fur ttm ud

f ctjrtriiu
April 9U. lb4 nnd Iho mipple

mfiit thrrvtt), for tbe ohnrttr of mi Inland
ed c rpumiitin ( Ik) culled Iteob Rrllj
C, the character and object of which tr-

ud ale of real ttMlut and of
lutviiug aad wl.iiiftnt estate, aud for th'Mie purpose to have

and posMMM. and enjuy all th rlnhts. bn
lit-- and prtvll-Kit- t of thu said Act of As

MJiubly nd tu
JOHN A KIPP

Dec. ti, !ivj0

' What made my lovely 1

do not Ilk to tell, for it wa
but the nicest a woman ever took. It wa
Laue' family that did It."
Thla Is a berb tja wblob acts

on tbe stumach and
tbe blood and eleansii g Ino akin

Ilk magla It eurea kaadaob and back,
ache, and t!l It, 16

mm j

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST.. MILFORD, PA.

COURT APPEALS

County Commissioners
Appeala

House, Milford, fol-

lowing between

Blooming lirove,
Palmyra Townships.

Laokawaxeri, Milford, Porter,
Shohola Wtslfall Townships.

Matamoras Milford
oughs.

Delaware, Dlugtnan, Leh-

man Towuahis
THEO. BAKER,

Comiiiiaaionent'
Commissioners' Otlice,

Milford,

CHARTER NOTICE

iinlfkutiion
i'eniisylraiila,

CU'tiU-bncfc- . Laruwltty.
ifcnbutK.

Aiuietiibly ('oniinou-wetltl- i
PeiiUHylvantn.

luciirpurutloa
Kftilntlon Corportitlou,"
approvad

Eurt'hiuHi liuprovm,

.upplein:u
Hltulutr.

THE SECRET OUT.

oumplollouf
ntcdlolns

Mjdicine
pleasant fa-

vorably bowels, purif-

ying-

UruUi dealer'a

..wijLmJui

in
or

ALL ITS

BRANCHES

OBITUARY

CHARLK8 HEXKY FRtKnOI.B

Mr. Friehole, au aged resident i f
Newfoundland (lied Jan. 19th Bo
was born near Nazareth Pa. May 29,
1829 and soon afier his parents came
to the place where he has rpsided ev-

er since. In 1856 he married Rotten
Uoetler who with two sous anil three
daughters survire him. His remains
were interred in the New Moravian
cemetery the funeral service being
coudueted by Rev. A. D. Frank.

CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICK IS UlVfcN THAT All

Applicattou will be made to tbe iovrti-o- r
of tl.e eiiiie of on Moa-da-

Miinh 7. A 1. lWlU by (ieortre Uie -
r, Wmt K. Ih.d and (reore W.

Whi'l-r- , under 'h Act cf Assembly of
ih? Coiiiinonwenltb of HeuusyUauit,

"Ad Act 10 provide for the n

and Kt guint Um of certain Corjmr
atlmiH." April 2h, 174,, and tli
nppieineliii theieto. for (tie charter 1 u

Int. nded tr or.titou 10 be railed, Mlliwrd
Attlum biltt Comi, the character nnd
4ibjt'i of which i bu ti'K, u llinu' hlilnif,
ren ins, ei'liuir. ml operat-
ing Auiotiiobilck and Mutor c and v
hiuit-t- and tln-l- acci fcruii ja ts atd np- -

Cllttncvi. bUppht and iitii.ui lal of nil
f r, a ,d in vonmcilon thei-wii- h

iucUnling mAtnti-nnm-- of f ith
for h Unint; and ttorHf ' pui piNteM, nnd U t)

tran- - icilon citerally ot nil other bntiieF
inchtt'Utnl iud iipiMTiritmnx thereto, na
may be y ai.i roper, enu U r

' pnrpuses t" h.ive, and inj'--
all riyhtf, beiiebt rod privilege of iho
Act of AbJMinldy. and It- - inpU n tntu
Milf.rd Pa) HAhHY T BAKKH
Kebruary 1, )U1U) SollcJLor.

OPPOSITE

5 & 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS


